
           
   

Virtual Hooked on Books   

The One and Only Ivan Part 3:  Pages 201-300  

Awesome Trivia Challenge! 

 
Join library staff on Zoom for book chats & fun: Tuesday October 27th &Tuesday 

November 24th at 7:00!  Sign up for free through Eventbrite on our website!  
https://www.eventbrite.ca/e/hooked-on-books-registration-113795908626 

 
1. Who does Ivan try to show his huge painting to, thinking they will understand it? 
a) Julia     c)   Mack 
b) Bob     d)   Ruby  

 
2. When Ivan finally gets really angry at last and beats his chest, what is it that made him 

so angry? 
a) He misses Stella so much  c) He realized he has someone he needs to protect 
b) He’s tired of living at the mall  d) He was tired of having his paintings criticized 

 
3. Which individual painting did Julia see that makes her wonder if all the individual 

paintings fit together like a puzzle to make one picture? 
a) Ruby      c)   Tree 
b) Letter “H”     d)   A piece of sky 

 
4. What piece of Ivan’s big painting made Julia realize it was a painting of the zoo? 
a) All the trees    c)   The giraffe image zoo logo 
b) The word “zoo”   d)   The group of elephants 

 
5. What does Julia think she and her father should do with the pieces of the giant painting? 
a) Recycle them     c)   Sell them in the shop 
b) Take them home   d)   Put them up on the mall billboard 

 
6. After people start seeing Ivan’s giant painting, he gets some new nicknames. What are 

they? 
a) Monkey Monet & Furry Van Gogh c)   Gorilla El Greco & Primate Painter 
b) Oil-Paint Orangutan & Artsy Ape d)   Ape Artist & Primate Picasso   

 
7. Ruby doesn’t want to get into her big box, but then Ivan realizes he doesn’t want to get 

in his big box either.  Why doesn’t he want to get into his box? 
a) He is claustrophobic   c)   He wants to stay at the mall after all 
b) His sister dies in a transport box d)   He’s afraid he won’t fit  

 
8. As a result of the animals being taken away, what does Mack to do Julia’s dad, George? 
a) Fires him from his job   c)   Offers him a promotion 
b) Sues him    d)   Offers to start a new business as partners 



           
   

 
9. What surprising thing does Mack say when he comes to say goodbye to Ivan and sees 

Bob there? 
a) That Bob should go to zoo, too   
b) That he already knows about Bob and he can stay the night 
c) He asks if Bob can do painting too   
d) He invites Bob to come and live with him 
 

10. What farewell gift does Ivan give to Bob? 
a) Some yogurt raisins   c)  No-Tag 
b) A painting    d)  A hug 

   
11. When Ivan is first at the zoo, they have him watching television.  What show do they 

have him watch? 
a) A show about gorillas in the wild c)   Tarzan the Ape Man 
b) Zoboomafoo     d)   Scooby Doo 

 
12. Why Ivan is finally allowed outside at the zoo, what does he finally build for himself? 
a) A shed     c)   A wall between him and the other gorillas 
b) A nest in a tree   d)   A nest on the ground   

 
13. They let Ivan see Ruby with a bunch of other elephants on the T.V. What does Ivan see 

in her eyes? 
a) Joy      c)   Fear   
b) Peace     d)   Mischief 

 
14. What ends up happening to Bob? 
a) He stays at the mall as a stray c)   He moves to the zoo as a stray 
b) He is adopted by Mack  d)   He is adopted by Julia and George  

 

 

  



           
   

Virtual Hooked on Books   

The One and Only Ivan Part 3:  Pages 201-300  

Awesome Trivia Challenge! ANSWERS 

 
Join library staff on Zoom for book chats & fun: Tuesday October 27th &Tuesday 

November 24th at 7:00!  Sign up for free through Eventbrite on our website!  
https://www.eventbrite.ca/e/hooked-on-books-registration-113795908626 

 
1. Who does Ivan try to show his huge painting to, thinking they will understand it? 
c) Julia     c)   Mack 
d) Bob     d)   Ruby  

 
2. When Ivan finally gets really angry at last and beats his chest, what is it that made him 

so angry? 
c) He misses Stella so much  c) He realized he has someone he needs to protect 
d) He’s tired of living at the mall  d) He was tired of having his paintings criticized 

 
3. Which individual painting did Julia see that makes her wonder if all the individual 

paintings fit together like a puzzle to make one picture? 
c) Ruby      c)   Tree 
d) Letter “H”     d)   A piece of sky 

 
4. What piece of Ivan’s big painting made Julia realize it was a painting of the zoo? 
c) All the trees    c)   The giraffe image zoo logo 
d) The word “zoo”   d)   The group of elephants 

 
5. What does Julia think she and her father should do with the pieces of the giant painting? 
c) Recycle them     c)   Sell them in the shop 
d) Take them home   d)   Put them up on the mall billboard 

 
6. After people start seeing Ivan’s giant painting, he gets some new nicknames. What are 

they? 
c) Monkey Monet & Furry Van Gogh c)   Gorilla El Greco & Primate Painter 
d) Oil-Paint Orangutan & Artsy Ape d)   Ape Artist & Primate Picasso   

 
7. Ruby doesn’t want to get into her big box, but then Ivan realizes he doesn’t want to get 

in his big box either.  Why doesn’t he want to get into his box? 
c) He is claustrophobic   c)   He wants to stay at the mall after all 
d) His sister dies in a transport box d)   He’s afraid he won’t fit  

 
8. As a result of the animals being taken away, what does Mack to do Julia’s dad, George? 
c) Fires him from his job   c)   Offers him a promotion 
d) Sues him    d)   Offers to start a new business as partners 



           
   

 
9. What surprising thing does Mack say when he comes to say goodbye to Ivan and sees 

Bob there? 
e) That Bob should go to zoo, too   
f) That he already knows about Bob and he can stay the night 
g) He asks if Bob can do painting too   
h) He invites Bob to come and live with him 
 

10. What farewell gift does Ivan give to Bob? 
c) Some yogurt raisins   c)  No-Tag 
d) A painting    d)  A hug 

   
11. When Ivan is first at the zoo, they have him watching television.  What show do they 

have him watch? 
c) A show about gorillas in the wild c)   Tarzan the Ape Man 
d) Zoboomafoo     d)   Scooby Doo 

 
12. Why Ivan is finally allowed outside at the zoo, what does he finally build for himself? 
c) A shed     c)   A wall between him and the other gorillas 
d) A nest in a tree   d)   A nest on the ground   

 
13. They let Ivan see Ruby with a bunch of other elephants on the T.V. What does Ivan see 

in her eyes? 
c) Joy      c)   Fear   
d) Peace     d)   Mischief 

 
14. What ends up happening to Bob? 
c) He stays at the mall as a stray c)   He moves to the zoo as a stray 
d) He is adopted by Mack  d)   He is adopted by Julia and George  

 

 

 
 


